
BIG COUNTER CLAIMS.

Scotldale Strikers, Sued for Breach

of Contract, Keply.

WAGES DEMANDED FOR IDLE DATS.

The Strike at Irwin Seemingly on the
Yeije of Failure.

SLGDLAC 1CCIDESTT0 AN OliDIIUXTER

rsriCIAL TELEORAJt TO TUB DI8PATCH.J

Scottdale, October 16. Robert Watch-or- n,

Secretary of the United Mine "Workers,
has filed their pleas of defense in the suits
of the H. C. Prick Coke Company against
Itac, "Watchorn, Keegan, Parker, Kerfoot,
Kane, and Dehaven, for alleged violation
of their labor contract in ordcrinz the strike
at the Standard Coke Works.

The defendants aTer that there was no
violation of the contract on their part, but
that, on the contrary, it was violated by the
company. The detendants claim that the
allegation of the plaintiff that the Standard
works employes quit work without submit-

ting anv written notice of their difficulties,
and to the (Treat inmajje of tlie plaintiff, is
untrue, and defendants den that an employe
quit work. Thevalso claim that the company
closed the plant without gning any notice and
thereby did Rreat damage to them, for which
they will demand a ltidcnient against the com-
pany for K3.400 a" the wages for the 900 btaud-ar- d

emploics for the 13 idle dajs at K per man
neraaj. llie case will be trieu at the Koveni-be- r

courts, and extensile preparations are be-

ing made for it.

POLITICS AT THE MEETING.

Strong Tattison Speech at tho Board of
.Agriculture Meeting.

t'PICIAt. TELIOKA.M TO THI DISPATCH.1

BCTL.EK. October 16. At the autumn meeting
of the State Board of Agriculture here this
evening, tnirty-flv- e counties were represented,
and many able papers were read on acncultural
topics. Samuel R. l)owning discussed ''Labor
or Cash Tax." Simon Xixon, of Butler, made
an earnest plea for fanner's wives; Secretary
r.4ze talked interestingly on the subject of
road pointers. Other tomes were discussed.

J. A. Grundv, of Union county, whose sub-
ject was "Watchman. Tell Us of the Night,"
made a strong speecli for Pattison, winch
called forth strom: objections from Dr. Rol-
and, of York, who moved that it be expunged
from the record. The discussion on this point
wasverv livelj for a time, but it was finally
airreed that the paper should be printed in the
minutes. The next meeting will be held in
Harnsburg in January.

DABKIES IN THEIR GLORY.

They Glc a tasked Kail "Which "White
Society l'eople Attend as Spectators.
rSrECUL TLLEGItJLMTOTUECISrATCn.

Beaver. Falls, October 16. At the Sixth
Avenue Theater the colored people of
this place held a grand ball. Fully 200 guests
from Tittshurg. Cleveland. Wheeling, Vells-vill- c,

Youngstown, Ratenna, East Liverpool,
Washington, i'a., and other town were pres-
ent.

The costumes of some of tie ladies were
magnificent, aud all of the malo guests were m
full dress. The building nas handsomely deco-
rated, ana the stage was one mass of plants.
The galleries and pmatc boxes were crowded
with white ladies and gentlemen from the best
society of Beaver Falls, 2ew Brighton and
Beaver.

SENSATIONAL SANDBAGGING.

A Prominent Ohio Politician Kecelvcs
Kough Treatment From Footpads.

IKrECliL TELEOKAM TO THE HISrATCH.1

Maskield. O.. October 16. Captain A. C.
Cummins, one of the wealthiest and most in-

fluential Democratic politicians in this section
of Ohio, was sandbagged and robbed early tbii
morning at tho corner of Slain and Bloom
streets.

He was found unconscious and dangerously
injured aud dirested of bis overcoat, gold
watch and contents oi vaasc.

Cummins' assailant was found. Joseph John-
ston, a discharged fireman, was arrested for
ret.slng to refund 4 which he had been over-
paid. In searching him the ifiiccrs foand
Captain Cummins' watch and other articles,
showing him in a very bad light.

ON ITS LAST LEGS.

The Strike at Irwin on the Verge of Collapse
and Many Old Hands at Work.

SPECIAL TELECKAM TO TUE DlSPATCn.1

Inwix, October Id This has been the com-
panies' biggest day. There were 1,490 tons
shipped from the district, the product of 751
new aud old miners. There were 232 old miners
in y.

A few of the strikers are still holding out,
but it is conceded by almost everyone that the
end of the famous six months' strucgle has
come. TbcufliciaUandclciks of the inDcmn-lt-inle- s

were bus all day attending to applica-
tions from tho old men who desired to return
tow ork.

TOOK HIM TOE A SQuTRKET,.

Tow a Itolil Hunter Weiring a Red Cap
Lot His Kyebight.

'SPECIAL TLLEGKaSI TO TUE DISPATCH.!

Oil City. October 1C John Moon, a
hunter, met with a most singular acci-

dent ti bile out gunninc w ith his brother-in-la-

son and nephew near Centerville,
During the diy Moon separated from his

companions. He wore a red fur cap. and ono
of the boys catching sight of it orer the crest
of the hill, cried out to J. N. Lockwood,
"There's a squirrel." Locktt ood threw the gun
to bis shoulder and fired. Moon's cap was rid-
dled, his pipe ttas broken and one shot enterea
lbe ej e, completely destroying the sight.

rresbyterj of Pennsj Ivauia.
1SITCIAI. TLLEGUAM TO THE DlbPATCIM

Wheeling. October 16. The Presbyterian
Synou of Pennsylvania, embracing all the
Presbyteries, ot Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia, the Presbytery of Mexico and the two of
Africa, opened it-- , annual session here this
ctening. Rev. William W. Moorhead, the re-
tiring Moderator, preached the opening ser-
mon. Rev. Robert SI. Patterson, of Chestercounty. Pa , tvas elected Sloderator for the en-
suing yea .

Tri-Stat- o Iirciitlcs.
TnE American nag now floats over every

school house in Franklin.
SIcKeesport authorities are arresting many

teamsters who have failed to pay license.
The tailor shop of Fred Warrell, at Newark,

O., was robbed of $125 by burglars Wednesday
night.

Steve Colai was caught stealing woolen
goods from a freight car at East Greensburg
yesterday.

The monthly meeting of the Pennsylvania
Board of Paidons has been postponed until
November 1L

The barn of W. C Blank, of George's station.
Pa., burned j estcrday morning. Loss, $500, in-
surance. $400.

Albert E. Nee, of SIcKeesport under $500
bonds on a charge ot keeping a speak-eas- died
yesterday, aged 51 years.

Charles jieiuliiop and Frederick Bear
were instantly killed by a fall of coal at Payne's
colliery. Kingston, j esterday.

A well-dresse-d straujrer threw himself in
front of a Reading Railroad train at Douglass-Mil- e.

Wednesday, and was killed.
Tun Steel Casting Company, of Sharon, is

making improvements calculated to more thandouble the cauacity of the works.
T. Sionx-TT- . of Braddock, Pa., raised tho

figures on a railroad check from $3 80 to $8S0 60,
ana presented it lor pajment yesterday. Hettas at rested.

1 ESTrnDAY, while playing with a shotgun, a
son of Cornelius WykofT, of Wheel-

ing, fhot a 4- ear-ol- d sister in the face, almostblotting her head off.
Carnegie. Piiipi'S & Co.'s Beaver Falls

mill broke its record Wednesday, producing a
1T05.000 finished tods; also by turning out L722
kegs of finished nails. is

TWO freight trains collided near Centralia,
Pa., Wednesday evening, caused by a disobedi-
ence of orders. Both engines and 20 cars were
wrecked, and rive men were injured.

AT New Castle yesterday John F. Genkingcr
and Miss IIibMcr were tin oh n from a buggy
during a runawat. The lady suffered a broken
leg, and her companion may die from his injur-
ies.

James Barkows, an oil well driller at Wash-
ington, Pa was found dead In a lot near the
Ril timoro aud Ohio Railroad tracks liv irf"'Jl

SKri

of bojs Wednesday night. He probably died
in a drunken fit.

AT an early hour Wednesday morning a
masked man broke into a Scranton dwelling
and attacked Airs. William Fogosark. She
fought desperately and drove tho fellow away,
although he used his revolver.

Jonjf BcitAKT was knocked from a box car
by a bridge on the Lehigh Valley road yester-da- v

near Savre. When tho trainmen went back
to look for him they found the body of an un-

known man near tho same place. Both were
dead.

AN AWFUL DEATH.

FIVE VICTIMS OF THE LELAND HOTEL
FIRE FOUND THUS FAR.

Tour More Missing In the Knins Long List
of the Injured Over S135.000

Scenes During Uio Burn-

ing of the Building.
Syracuse, October 16. The exact num

ber of victims of the Leland Hotel fire may
not be known nntil the ruins are searched.
It is probable that the loss of life will not
exceed eight persons three guests and five
servants. About 30 persons were injured.
Following is a list of the dead lound thus
far:
ANNIE CTJMMINGS. of New York.
W.M. E. HABROP, of Elizabeth. N. J.
ROSsE SCHWAKZ. hotel domestic
MARY SHADlJEN. hotel domestic.
BRIDGET DOYLE, cleaner, of Marcellus.

Four persons are missing R. T. Mills, a
guest, otNew York; Mary Doyle, a servant;
A. J. Honten, a guest, of Jersey Oitv;
George E. Wood, a quest, of Dexter, If. Y.
The injured, so far as known, were: Bar-
tender, M. J. Casey, Annie Campbell, Mag-

gie Doyle, Lizzie Landgraf, Kate Mc-Gre-

Edward Nichols, Mrs. O'Connor.
Max Rosenheim, Susan Smith, Mary
Tynam, Mrs. Walker.

The total loss exceeds 5125,000. The loss
to the Everson estate is estimated at $80,000;
the block was insured lor $00,000. The loss
to Van Buren & Warren Leland on furni-
ture is about 530,000, on which thev carried

20,000 insurance. Newton & Hickock,
druggists, carried a stock valued at $G,000,
which was insured for 3,500. 31. A. Shum-wa- y,

dealer in butchers supplies, was par-
tially insured. The Curtis Manufacturing
Company's building on West Fayette street,
separated from the hotel by an alley way.
was recked by falling walls. Loss, So,000;
lully covered by insurance. The American
Express building, north or the Leland, was
partially destroyed by falling walls. Los,
4,000. The personal losses of guests will

be considerable. These will fall most heavily
on the regular boarders, all of whom had
their apartments haadsomely furnished.

The Central depot, halls and hotels, were
turned into hospitals for the care of the suf-lerer-s

who came out of the frightful holo-
caust alive. The fire, believed to have
originated in the bakery, was first discov-
ered about 12:45 a. m. in the stairway lead-
ing from the office to the storeroom above by
Lewis Leland, who, after giving the alarm,
rushed through the hotel warning the
guests, while the building soon became a
roaring furnace. Panic-stricke- n guests,
overcome with the smoke and heat, were
dragged to the exits. One man was seen
wildly restraining his wife from throwing
herself from a fifth story window. Sud-
denly both fell back into the seething flames.
Frenzied people crowded to the windows,
some plunging to their deaths to the streets
below, and others hesitating and disappear-
ing in the awful fire. Cora Tanner was
lowered by a rope, while some oi her troupe
escaped by the elevator. With lively work
the firemen soon had the flames under con-
trol. A later dispatch says: At 3 o'clock
this afternoon the Superintendent of Public
Works ordered the men engaged in explor-
ing the ruins to stop work, as all the missing
had been accounted for.

A YOUTHFUL CEIMINAL.

A Kansas Hoy Under Arrest for Murder
and Railroad Robbery.

Manhattan, Kan., October 16.
Charles Miller, a boy, was
brought from Leanordville, Kan., to this
city yesterday, and confessed that he is the
murderer ot Fishbough and Emerson, the
two young men from St. Joseph who were
found dead in a boxcar, near Cheyenne,
Wvo., on September 27.

Miller makes a full confession of his
crime, and will throw himself on the mercy
of the court. He says that he was beating
his way on a freight car with his two com-
panions, and while the latter were asleep he
killed them for their money. Miller looks
like an inoffensive lad, but has evidently
led a hard lile.

YOUNG EPISCOPALIANS.

Tho Brotherhood of St. Andrew Begin an
Interesting Sleeting.

Philadelphia, October 16. The fifth
annua! convention of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew, a P otestant Episcopal association
of young men, opened here this morning.
There are 502 delegates preseut from 22
States, ea;h delegate representing ten mem- -
Ders '1 the brotherhood.

The convention will remain in session to-

morrow and Saturday. The Brotherhood of
St. Andrew was organized five years ago by
James L. Houghtaling, ofJChicago, who is
now its President, and it now has a member-
ship oi 5,000.

Undo Sain After tho Railroads.
Chicago, October 16. An afternoon pa-

per publishes an interview with a local
ticket agent, the purport ot which is that
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission has a
number of Government Secret Service agents
at work trying in this and other cities to se-
cure evidence against railroad which are
believed to be violating the law by secretly
cutting rates.

Millionaire's Son a Torger.
ClUCAGO.October 16. Three indictments

were returned by the grand jury this after-
noon against George H. Lipe, the son of
Millionaire Clark Lipe, ot Denver. Tho
indictments charge Lipe with forging his
mother's signature to deeds purporting to
convey about $50,000 worth of real estate.

The Cronin Case Again.
Ottawa, III., October 16. The Illinois

Supreme Court denied the motion to set
aside the continuance in the case of O'Sulli-va- n,

the Crouin convict, now confined at
Joiiet.

Are Ton Coming to the Exposition?
Don't miss Hendricks & Co.'s great re

duction in photographs. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny.

SQ ETUTinM devoted to the aocial
UUI I J evena. current neut

and butineii interests or the Soulhside. issued
by THED ISPjITCH, will be unusually inter-
esting

SALT RHEUM
On Head, Face and Keck A.

Child's Sufferings Relieved.
The followinc is from a n Lowell

merchant, and is, like all our testimonial', per-
fectly truthful and reliable. Salt rheum is a

n disease of the blood, and Hood's
SarsapariUa is the best blood purifier.

"When my little boy was only a few months
old, eczema, or salt rheum, appeared on his
face, head and neck. It also came out on his
body, but not so severe as on and about his
head. Blotches and pimples would come out
thickly, break and discharge a thin watery
fluid, and then scales would form.

IT ITCHED INTENSELY,
and caused the poor little fellow a great deal of
suffering for nearly five years. In that time no
consulted several of the leading physicians, but
he did not seem to get any better. Then, about

year aco. we decided to give him Hood's
SarsapariUa, and as the result of a fair trial he

now entirely well, his skin being smooth and
fair as can be. We also used Hood's Olive
Ointment and found it excellent as an outward
application. To Hood's SarsapariUa and Oint-
ment we attribute wholly the improved condi-
tion of our boy." M. F. GooKIN. Arm of
GooUm Bros., Furniture Dealers, .Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you have decided to try Hood's Sar-
sapariUa do not be induced to take any other.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Bold by all druggists. SI; six for $5. Prepared
only by C. I.HOOD A CO., Lowell. Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.
oc4-- s

CANADA'S CABLE PROJECT.

Tho Dominion "Wants Direct Telegraphlo
Connection With, Australia.

Ottawa, Ont., October 16L Sanford Flem-

ing, C. M. G has returned here from England,
whither ho went to promote the project for a
cable between Canada and Australia. During
his stay in London he submitted the Canadian
view of the question to Lord Kuutsford. Colo-
nial Secretary. The Imperial Government,
though warmly commending the scheme, de-

clined to commit itself at present.
Mr. Fleming urged that the cable, forminc

an alternative route, sbou'd be established as a
public work and controled by Great Britain
and her dependencies. Ho also favored the
purchase of the Eastern Extension. That
would brine tho Government service a far
westerly as India. If all the cables from Van-
couver to India were under Government con-

trol, tho Government would be independent of
all the lines passing through Europe in any
emergency.

A Blizzard Coming
And a very cold winter expected, but this
need not alarm you if you provide yourself
with the justly celebrated Anderson gas
saving burner. We are prepared to take
orders for this burner and altering fire-

places to suit.
Standard Plumbing Co.,

fsu C24 Penc avenue.

TrtE beer, choice ale and fine porter made
by the Iron City Brewing Co. is the best.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
?.amc Kcsldcnce.

( George Osman l'lttsburjt
(Jennie O. I'cteraan Pittsburg
( Peter branocko Pittsburg
(JuliannaKohnet Pittsburg
( Harrr II. Knight... Reynoldton
1 EtticE. Grace Reynoldton
( Alex. Webster Green Tree borooeh
(Margaret A. Kersapp BankSTllle
) Jacob Kamm Walker's .Mills
Jilarii L. Dorr Walker's Mills
(JohnMullIn Pittsburg
JKUcnLihey Pittsburg
) Samuel Kiddle Pittsburg
) Kllzabeth McCauley Pittsburg
( Michael Sulcr Duquesne

Mary Fazekas Duquesne
J John M. Davidson Wllkiusburg
I Caroline Mylcr Pittsburg
5 Ernest Kapplcr Allegheny
(Minnie A. llrassman Allegheny

MarsokaWaul SIcKeesport
( Julia Lahonsak McKeesport
J Alex. W. Grasey Pittsburg
lilaryL. Itiirzs Pittsburg
I John K. stlffler Homestead
I Lydla Jarvls Wcllsville. O
(Donald SI. bloane Allegheny
J Alida A. Phillips Allegheny
(Samuel 1!. hvan Sharpsburg
J Julia liretzer Hampton township
f John A. Kllngensmlth Armstrong countr
(ItaTina ilionn Armstrong county
(F. J. Wilson Slonongaliela City
5 Ellen Operand Monongahcla City
( A. W. Gibson Chartiers

Amelia 8. Ling Chartiers
J Jacob Riser Crafton
(Slary iddy Idlewood
t William L. Wadsworth Alltgheny
1 Henrietta Brecht Allegheny
i William 0. Shaddle Pittsburg

Rebecca M. Sullivan Pittsburg
George P. Sattler Pittsburg

1 Katie Lorasch Pittsburg
(James Hutchison Allegheny
(Ida K. Uass Allegheny
(Frank K Hass Massllon, O
) Minnie .Million Massilon, O

t Robert Ucbley Pittsburg
(Slaggle Urown Pittsburg
s Henry Monroe Pittsburg

Mamie Scott Pittsburg
( .Michael Sullivan Allegheny
( Slary SlcMabon Allegheny
John Rothenbauser Plttsbnrg

(Slarr Koepp Pittsburg
) Joseph Sakolwskl Pittsburg
(Anne Cohen Pittsburg
(Jacob Fritz Allegheny
(Anna . Hoegel Allegheny
lb U. Malone Burgettstown
I Anna Hunter ISurgettstoWn

MARRIED.
BAILEY HENDERSON On Tuesday

evenmr, October 7, at Buffalo, by the Rev. Al-
bert Bacon, Frank G. Bailey, of Homestead,
and Helen, daughter of Sir, and Mrs. Har-
vey Henderson, of Allegheny.

HUTCHISON GAS3 At tho residence of
Rev. Woodburn, 170 North avenue, at 7 P. M.,
on Thursday, October 16, JAMES HUTCHISON
and Ida Gass, both of Allegheny.

DIED.
ANDREGH Ou Tuesday.October 14. at 10.30

f. it. at Findlay, O.. Samuel, Andbegg, aged
Cfl years, 8 months, 15 days.

Funeral on Friday, October 17, at 2 p. jr.,
'from residence of his Becker,
241 Main street, Allegheny. Interment private
at a later hour.

CHRISTY On Wednesday. October 16. 1890,

at 8 A. M.. Josiau Christy, aged 65 years.
funeral services at his late borne, JBrilliant-vlll- e.

Twenty-fir- st ward, on Friday, 17th inst
at 1:30 F. H. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

DODDS Thursday, October la, at 12 o'clock,
noon, Harriet Ann, wife of John Dodds.

Funeral from her late residence, Ho. 17
Martin street, McKeesport, on Suxday, at 2 p.
m. 2

GRINER On Thursday. October 16, at 6
o'clock P. St.. Elizabeth Griner (nee
JUaurer), agea no years aoa o months.
t nncral from her late residence, on Kittan-nm- g

road, O'Hara township, two miles from
Sharpsburg. on Sunday, October 19, at 2 p. sr.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

HOGG OnThnrsday, October 10, 1890. at tho
residence of William Gardner, corner Lilac and
Westminster streets, Shaayslclc, Miss Mary
Hogg.

Interment at Philadelphia.
HUGHES On Thursday evening, October

10. 1890, at 6.15, Edward Hughes, aged 55
years.

Funeral to take place Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock, from bis late residence, 506 Forbes
street. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

MAURER On Thursday, October 16. at 4 A.
M., Mrs. Dora, wife of Robert Miurer, (nee
Hickniann) aged 42 years, 2 months and 30 days.

Funeral on Sunday, October 19, at 2 p. m..
from late residence, corner Perrysville and
Evergreen roads. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 3

MUSSLER On Thursday. October 16. 1S90,

at 12:15 A. it.. Gertrude M., daughter of
Louis K. aud Katio Mussler, aged 3 years and 6
months.

Friends of the family aro respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services at the resi-
dence of her parents, 124 Beaver avenue, Alle-
gheny City, at 2 f. ai., Saturday, October 18.
Interment private at a later hour.

PARSHALL On Thursday morning, Octo-
ber IB, 1890, at 12.35, MARY CAVANAUGH, wife
of George Parshall, aged 26 years, at her resi-
dence, No. 122 Cherry alley.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SWAN --On Thursday, October 16, 1890, at

10.50, Leo, son of James and Annie Swan, aged
3yearsG months.

Funeral from the residence of his parents.
No. 5 Mercer street, on Saturday aftern-
oon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

AVATSON At his' residence, 623 Lincoln
avenue. East End, on Thursday, October 16,
1890. at 8:40 P. M., David Watson, in his 67th
year.

Notice of funeral in evening papers. 3
WOODS On Thursday morning. October 16.

1890. at 7 o'clock, Atta K.. youngest daughter
of Charles H. and Maggie Woods, aged 20
months.

Funeral from the residence of the parents, 75
Arthur street, Pittsburg, on Friday aftern-
oon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co., Lim)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Fenn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES 11. FULLEBTOS.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAIJUER,

Offices: No. 6 Sevesth Stbeet asd 6231
Pbkm Ayekue, East End.

Telephone J153. apZMS-wrs- u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF BARE BEAUTY.

A. M. d J. B. MURDOCH,
CIA SM1THFIELD bT.

Telephone VS. no20-HW- F

TO ORITIOAI. BTJYBBa
We offer extra sizes In shade and fruit trees.

Hardy shrubs, roses, Tines, bulbs. Illustrated
fall catalogue free. Choice flowers continue
cheap. Telephone 239.

JOHNS,. & A. MTfRDOCH,
HBaMITHFIELD ST.

pEPKESENTEKlNPHTHUUlWi IX UU.

Assets . S9 071,888 S3.

Insurance Co, of North America,
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L tiJONES, 81 Fourth avenue. ja&s2-- s
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't Fail to See Our Display at

Exposition.
You will see goods never before broueht to

this city. We will show a PEARL NECK
LACE WORTH $12,000. A very fine DIAMOND
worth $16,000. A fine, large OPAL worth 5000,
and many other rare and beautiful gems. We
will have one of our clerks at our stand, who
will take pleasure In showing any of the goods
on exhibition and giving any information de-

sired.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles & Sbeafer,

JEWELERS,
37 FIFTH AVENUE.

Telephone 1933.

At LATlfVlER'S

CHOICE BARGAINS.

LADIES'OUTSIDEGARMENTS

Our stock includes everything
from the richest London Dye Seal
Coat to the ordinary Saeque for
everyday wear.

Piles upon piles from which to
make your selection. Prices can-

not be beaten.

Stylish Sacques,

Newmarkets,

Jackets, Reefers, Etc.

High Class in Style, Finish and
Material.

We have been doing an immense
business in this department since
opening our Fall stock.

All our customers are delighted
with their purchases.

Every lady should improve the
opportunity and visit these popular
stores. Prices and quality consid-
ered, we are offering values that are
emphatically the best in the two
cities.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St,,

45 and 46 South Diamond.
Allegheny, Pa.

DANCING

SHOES,

SUPPERS AND OXFORDS

-- IN-

ALL DEPARTMENTS

--AT-

HIMIVIELnlCrl'S.
-

Men's Fine Patent Leath-
ers, Men's Fine Enameled
Leather, Ladies' Jeannetta
Ties, Ladies' Erminie Slip-

pers, Ladies'Albinis, Misses'
and Children's Lord Faun-tlero- y,

Spring Heel Design,
with numerous other styles,

FORMS A GRANDEUR

At once inspiring. Fitting
is perfect, and the pleasures
of wearing them is estab-
lished in the very first step.

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House. 916 Braddock Ave.

What Shall I Take Home for
the Baby?

A Pretty Picture Book

At Only 10 Cents,
Worth fully 25 cents,

OR

A Beautiful Doll.
We Have Them From 1 Cent

Each Up to $25 Each.

Fleishmao & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

ocl7

77&
PHOTOGRAPHER 16 SIXTH STBEEC
A One, large crayon portrait 61 60; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, ti and
uv per uown. rniiujrx.VJiii.v xitix'

x

NEW ADTERTISE3IENTS.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR
-- FOR-

GENTLEMEN.

We make a specialty of medium
weights in Underwear suitable for Fall
season to wear during the mild weather
in the Fall, previous to the extremely
cold weather of Winter time.

We offer specially t;ood things in
medium grades at 50 cents, 75 cents, $1
and ?1 50 each for Shirts and Drawers.

In better grades, raoginc from $1 50

to 53 a garment, we have quite a variety
of styles.

IN HIGH CLASS

UNDERWEAR
Banging from 3 to SG a garment, we
have a choice assortment in medium
weights.

In the Dr. Jaeger Underwear, we

have all grades and sizes in stock, and
are selling quantities of this make of
goods. We have been runniug them
now for four years, and our sales are
constantly increasing, as there are no
goods made that are giving more satis-

factory service than the Dr. Jaeger's
Natural Wool Underwear.

The same remark relative to the ex-

tensive assortment of Underwear applies
to our lines of Ladies' and Hisses'
goods, as well as those for Boys' wear.

Extra help in this department at this
season of the year, so that you can
secure prompt attention.

EsPOpen Saturday evenings until 9
o'clock.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

oel7

REMARKABLE

ARGAIN5

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of

the grand bargains ve offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a

. short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBroslTCo.
307-W-00D ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.

$15,000. 15,000.

SEALSKINS.

Since our first purchase of

NO. 1 ALASKA SEAL

GARMENTS AND CAPES!

Amounting to about Fifteen Thou-
sand Dollars, Sealskin has ad-

vanced repeatedly. Thus far our
sales are more than double those of
last season. Yet we still have a full
line of the first lots, and at the orig-

inal figures. Until these goods are
duplica.rd we will pive early buyers
the benefit of old prices. Notably
among them are some splendid val-

ues in full length Jackets, with
Elizabeth collars and high shoul-
ders, at $135. The advance price of
these garments will certainly be
$160.

N. B. Highest cash price paid
for old Seal Garments.

PAULSON BROS.
441 Wood Street.

ramdei, r. Baldwin. Jouif &. graham

V fr HlfKasCsqtit

Don't buy untU you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES, RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Bteel Ranges soluble for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Bold by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburgr.Pa.,

Sole Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
for the Xamons Bovnton Furnaces of New York.

JtPYer 60,000 infuse. y

NEW ADVERTISEMENT&

O.McCIintock&Cos

"LAST CALL'
-- ON-

LACE
CURTAINS

UNDER THE OLD TARIFF.

The Mc--K

TllrTSP i n ley
TariffBill
raised the
diitiesonall
Lace Cur--

XWK1 7 tains to 60
V MM 3' I per cent on

b October 6.vmm Anticipate
t1 MKWfr''YL

' tng thzs
J w M--- 3 event, we

tiu.4 thesum
mer an unusually large stock

of Brussels, French Guipttre,
Swiss, Irish Point, Gauze, Not-
tingham, etc.

Having in store the goods
to do it with, we propose hav-
ing the largest Curtain Sale
ever held in Pittsburg. We
will, from

Saturday, October n,

For One Week,

Offer, to our retail trade only,
our entire stock at the old low
prices the lowest yet given
in Pittsburg. We give a few
examples:
100 pairs Nottingham at SO cents,

Ought to be 85 cents.
75 pairs at SI 25,

Should be SI 75.
75 pairs, 60-i- n. wide, Z yds. long, at $2 50,

Shonld be $3 50.
40 pairs beautiful new pattern, $3 00,
35 pairs new Brussels pattern, $3 50,

Eisily worth $4 50.
30 pairs new Guipure design, $4 00,

Will hereafter bring ?6 00.

N. B. We havejust opened
a number ofbeatttifulpatterns
of "Silhaline" at 30 cents per
yard. This is a new fabric
in extra width, resembling
silk in color effect, and is espe-

cially suitable for bedroom
draperies a?id fittings, for
which we employ best skilled
upholsterers.

OJlcClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVENUE.

S

fATTI'TAU tV L. Donglns Shoes anLraUAlUfl warranted, and every pair
tas his name and price stamped on bottom.

K5: m. J5H75

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Flno Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

Tho excellence and wearlnjj qualities of this shoo
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its tho&sand3 of constant weercrs.
SE.00 Gcnuino Ilnml-scirc- d, an elcg&nt and

Z stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.
SW.00 lland-sewe- d Welt. A fine calf fahoo

unequalled for style and durability.
SQ.50 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress

a snoe, at a popular price. . . . .
s3 ,50 Policeman's Shoo is especially adapted

for railroad men, farmers, etc
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESLAFDiis,
have been most favorably received since Introduced
and tho recent improvements make tbem superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask: vonr Dealer, anu u uu cbdu t supply on send
airect to iacio trv enclosing advertised price, or
postal for order blanks.

IV. L.. DOUGLAS. Ilroekton. Mass.
for sale by II. J. S.U. 31. I.anc. iurtt-miliau- d

Butler sU. J. ts. Irohlng. 3S9lftli ate. 1). Car-
ter. 73 Finn ave. E. C. snerber. ISM Carson st.
AllCKlieny City. II. Kosser, los .Federal St., and
K. U. llollman.72 lEebecca st

ProteotYour
Horse.

Horseshoclngrbo

necesarj that all
shoers should un-
derstand the con
structlon and dis-
eases of the foot.
The want of
knowledcc and
klll of shoeing of-

ten generatemany diseases,
snrh as corns,
quarter and cen
ter crack, which
are Tery annoy
1 n - Atfpntlnn

given road, track and Interfering horse- -.

I also manufacture a HUUF OIMMEST, guar-
anteed to keep horses feet In good condition.

F ANUBISW FAJTKNUACH.

FOR ALLbksqs HEADACHE
iter unrruiu)o

isfl Harmless Headache

They
HUWDtHS
Are a SpecificW&eim Containing no opium

bromides or narcotics
They are not a catb arsV AhHSf-l- l tic Price. 25 cents. For

ifialebySruegists.

f j.cQfotoc3BoiMONo II

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GENTLEMEN,

You'll Save Money

BY SEEING OUR

FALL SUITS.

You cannot find the equals to our 510
Business Suit, our S12 All-Wo- ol Black
Worsted Suit, Our 15 Doable-Breaste- d

Black Cheviot Suit, or our $20 plain and
fancy Worsted Sails. If you want the beat
made as well as the best fitting clothing,
you should examine ours.

Who buys your "Underwear7 If it is one
of the ladies at home, tell herthatweare
offering special values at CO cents, 75 cents,
51 and 51 CO.

&ni1 SB0OTL
W$B&

Clothiers, Taflors and Mm,
161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

NO TROUBLE
TO

SHOW GOODS
--AT- 9

iiTHE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth St., Pittsburg, Pa

And from 50c to 61 saved on every pair of
shoes. Ladies, please call and see our
"Surprise" at 5190, oar "B. emarkable" at
52 50 and our "Famoas" 53 shoes.

At $2 50 and S3 we can give yon a beauti-
ful extension sole if you so desire.

See our large and choice stock of Suede,
Kid, Patent Leather and Satin Slippers and
Ties.

"We handle only reli ible styles, conse-
quently, if you make your purchase of us,
you are certain of getting only what Is
stylish and new. We will certainly please
you and will fit you as you should be fitted.

it
THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE.

ERYCIMF

utoSSL
i "f A

'

IJIIll

CLOSE FIGURES.

Bits' u ilei

00. to 400

NEW ADYEKTT5EMKNTS.

B. & B.

BBMMKA6LE !

THIS MORNING

NEW 56-IN-

SCOTCH -I--
I SUITINGS

la lengths individual patterns the
popular and nobby rough, shaggy effects.
Eemarkable is the price of such wide Scotch
effects 51 25 a yard.

New 46-Inc- h Plaids
At 45 cents a yard, at American Dress
Goods Department, that are also remark
able.

Printed Persian Cashmeres,

Fleece-line- d, 10 cents. Another
bargain also at the American Dress Goods
Counter.

The Rich Black Silks,

12 different grades, 95 cents to 53 a yard.
Hade by one of the best Silk makers in the
world.

95 cents to 52 a yard is doing a Silk busi-
ness for us that is surprising, and saves lots
of money to the customers.

Just Heceived y,

White Ostrich and Peacock Feather

Combination Trimming

For Evening Toilettes.

MANTLES, JACKETS
--Asr-

REEFERS
Still arriving. So are customers for these
garments, which never fail to satisfy.

Jackets from 51 to 40.
Mantles from 522 to 565

Boggs&Buhl,,
Allegheny.

THAT'S what we are making on,
we sell this fall.

Figures so close that there
isn't any room between them and
cost for anybody else to come be-

tween with a lower price. And this
is true of every department all over
the store. In Shoes, in Neckwear,
in Underwear, you'll not fail to note
that we've made close figures.
But if you want to see very close fig
ures, indeed, come in ana look: at a
special lot of Suits and Overcoats
that we've figured down to the four
following figures:

$8, $10,

$12AND$15

mm

Market St.

GURES

It's safe to say that these are from $2 to S5 below anything offered
in the city to-da- y. They are all new, this season's goods, perfect in
style, iaultless in fit, and made and trimmed in a manner which cannot
fail to please people of particular tastes.

We've piles of Suits and Overcoats at lower .and higher prices. Our
stock this fall is a

GRANDPANORAMA
Of the substantial and the fashionable, and the prices are lower than we
have reason to believe they can be again in some years.

s

We've opened this week forty new styles in Boys' and Chilaren'a
Suits, and extremely pretty and attractive styles they are. Never was
there so much thought and attention given to clothing for the little ones
as to-da- y, and in such a stock as we show you'll see the brightest and
best ideas perfectly worked out But because the garments are fancy,
you'll not be asked a fancy price by any means.

In addition to offering some very attractive goods at close figures,
we are giving two presents which are affording universal satisfaction. In
our Men's Department, with every sale of ro or over, a beautiful
Picture goes, framed and all ready to hang; and with every sale of $2 and
up in Boys' and Children's Clothing, a large and finely Illustrated Book.
There'll not be a more opportune moment than NOW to buy what you
need for Fall and Winter.

3Q$$6

remarkable

GUSKY'S


